April 2019

FAITH UMC NEWS

Despite all the pollen and unpredictable weather, spring is one of my favorite times of the year. After a cold and
sometimes desolate feeling winter, new signs of life are so encouraging. The days are getting longer, trees and
flowers are blooming, and there is a new energy in the air. Our Lenten season gives way to Easter, and we celebrate with great joy the resurrection of our Savior!
I had someone ask me recently if being at Faith brought me joy, and I have to tell you church, with a big smile on
my face I immediately answered YES! I hope you feel the same. I hope being part of this community of believers
brings you great joy. We’re not a perfect group, but I believe that the Holy Spirit is moving among us in mighty
ways; I believe the Spirit is guiding us as we move forward as a congregation; and I believe great things are in
store for us!
As I write this, plans are already underway for our new garden. I’m so excited about this project and what it can
mean for us and more importantly, for our community. I believe we are being faithful in using the resources that
God has entrusted to us, and I believe we’ll be blessed for it.
I’m excited about our Wednesday night meals, and not just because I like to eat! I’m excited about the fellowship that will take place. I’m excited about the relationships that will deepen and grow. I’m excited about the
potential for new classes for all ages can come from just a simple meal once a week.
I’m excited because this month we are beginning something new (or at least new to me) on the first Sunday of
each month. We have some people who are part of our Faith family who can’t be with us on Sundays for a variety of reasons, and we don’t want them to miss out on the beautiful sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, so beginning
this month we will be visiting those folks to take Holy Communion to them!
I’m excited to welcome our community in for our Easter Egg Hunt coming up. What a great opportunity for us to
welcome in our neighbors and introduce ourselves. I hope even if you don’t have little ones that you’ll be here
to help with this great ministry outreach.
My good church, if I haven’t mentioned it already, I am excited! There are so many great things happening at
Faith that I can’t even mention them all in this space. Truly, when we seek after the Holy Spirit in all we do, then
all we do will be blessed.
Grace and peace,
Brandon
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR FOR THESE UP-COMING EVENTS
4/7

GROW Team @ 5pm

4/8

Men’s Emmaus @6:30 NEW DAY AND TIME

4/10

Confirmation Class at Clay UMC @ 6:30

4/10

Praise Team practice for Easter musical @6:30

4/10

Bible Study @ 6:30

4/13

Women of Faith will help with EASTER EGG HUNT @10 am

HOLY WEEK
4/14 Palm Sunday—Easter Musical
4/17 Faith Roots modern worship
4/18 Maundy Thursday Service @6:30
4/19 Clay UMC will worship with Faith for Good Friday service @6:30
4/21 Sonrise Service @ 7am
Breakfast following Sonrise Service
Easter Service @10:30

Third Wednesday of each month @ 6:30.
Contemporary worship
Inspirational guest speakers
Child care
Reservations are required for dinner, serving starts at 5:45
Love God, Love Others, Share God’s Love

$5/adult; $2/child
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Clay UMC/Faith UMC Youth Confirmation Schedule
If you have any questions or wish to speak to one our team members please contact us at the following numbers:
Rev. Brandon Rodgers (Faith UMC) 837-2793
Ms. Angela 527-0486
Ms. Lori 540-0592

Rev. Barry Hallman (Clay UMC) 910-8390
Ms. Jeannie 482-5925
Ms. Stacey 213-2184

During the final four sessions we will meet at Clay UMC in the Cafe/Youth Room @ 6:30pm. A snack supper
will be provided and we will conclude at 8pm.
Clay UMC 6790 Old Springville Road, Pinson, AL 35126
Apr. 10 Session 5

“Spirit” (Stacey)

Apr. 17 Session 6

Why do we receive Baptism
The Bible/Word of God
Prayer
Relationships (cont’d)
What does it mean to be a member of the church?
Prayer, presence, gifts, service, witness

Apr. 24 Session 7
“Last Things”
Baptism
Holy Communion
Service, Mission, Going Forth

“Body of Christ” (Angela/Lori)

Church membership
Faith/Beliefs
History of the United Methodist Church
Sacraments

(Rev. Barry)

May 1

Session 8
“Recap”
(All)
Questions/Answers
Additional Resources
Do you feel led to join the church?
(referral to Rev. Barry/Rev. Brandon)
Parents/Mentors/Church Family

*May 8 We will conclude our joint series with a Game Night . Details will be provided soon!

Stay in Touch

- drop a note or call some of our Faith family that cannot

currently worship with us on Sunday.

Jerry Conway—3201 Barkwood Trace, Trussville, AL 35173 (h) 655-0426 (cell) 541-5427
Meliaha Desmond—1744 Red Valley Road, Remlap, AL 35133 (cell) 789-6002
Jimmie Sue Foy—4949 Montevallo Road, Apt 201, Birmingham AL 35210 (cell) 617-6197
Martha Howard—4323 Maplewood Drive, Trussville, AL 35173
Don & Judy Kelosky—8337 Emerald Lake Dr West, Pinson, AL 35126 (home) 680-1980 (Judy’s cell) 854-7600
Doug Varner—4852 Deer Foot Cove, Pinson, AL 35126 (home) 680-0949; (cell) 215-6505
Abbie Watson—6637 Old Springville Road, Pinson, AL 35126 (home) 681-9236
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Wednesday Night Meals
Wednesday night meals are starting back up April 3rd. They are being lovingly prepared by several groups of church
members who will rotate through each month. We are hoping to make this an ongoing ministry.
The cost of the meal is $5 for adults and $2 for children 8 and under. Serving begins at 5:45. At this time youth will
be eating for free however, we will be more than happy to accept donations to help mitigate the cost. All money will
be collected at the door as you come in. Food for the meal will be purchased from the preceding weeks receipts.
Reservations must be made in order to eat. If you show up with no reservation you might still be able to eat but it
will only be after the ones with reservations have been fed. If there is food leftover, you will be able to purchase a
plate at that time.
You can sign up as a “permanent” Wed night participant or you can reserve your spot from week to week but all reservations need to be turned in to the office no later than 3:00pm on Tuesday. If you have signed up as a permanent
participant but know you will not be there on a specific Wed night please let the office know at least 24 hours ahead
of time, otherwise you may be charged since the food is being prepared based on the number of reservations.
You can sign up by emailing the church office at office@faithumcinclay.org or by completing the “weekly reservation” that is on the tear-off part of the bulletin.
This endeavor requires a lot of time and dedication from everyone. Let’s work together to make this a great time for
food, fellowship and fun for all! Bring a guest or two (and invite them to join Wednesday night Bible Study). Where
else can you eat a home cooked meal and learn more about the Word of God for $5? I would suggest not even at
home!
————-From the Finance Committee

So, what’s cooking?
4/3—Chili/slaw/kraut dogs, chips and cookies

(Kerry, Sherri & Teri)

4/10—Chicken casserole, salad, rolls and dessert (Martha, Teann & Jennifer)
4/17—BBQ sandwiches (chicken and pork), baked beans, coleslaw, chips and dessert
(Marc & Tina)
4/24—Hamburgers, chips and dessert (Kaylen, Audrey & Chase)

6:30—Only book you need is your bible. 4/3 will start a new study in the book of Luke
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Maundy (Holy) Thursday service

Maundy or Holy Thursday commemorates the Last Supper when Jesus shared the Passover meal with his disciples
on the night before he was crucified. In contrast to the joy of Easter morning when we worship our risen Savior,
the Maundy Thursday service is solemn, marked by the shadow of Jesus’ betrayal. Two events are the focus of
Maundy Thursday:
Before the Passover meal, Jesus washed the feet of his disciples. By performing this lowly act, Jesus
demonstrated how Christians are to love one another through humble service.
During the Passover meal, Jesus took bread and wine and asked God to bless it. He broke the bread into
pieces, gave it to his disciples and said, “This is my body which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of
me.” Then he took the cup of wine, shared it with his disciples and said, “This cup which is poured out for
you is the new covenant in my blood.” (RSV Luke 22:19-20)
We will have a Maundy Thursday service this year. It will start at 6:30 and be held in the Fellowship
Hall. A meal (not a Seder supper or Passover meal) will part of the service. This will be a service
emphasizing Jesus’ commandment to love and serve one another.
For the Maundy Thursday service, RESERVATIONS will be necessary because a meal is being prepared;
however, because this meal is a part of the service there will not be a charge for the Maundy Thursday
meal. There will be an insert in the bulletin with information and place for reservation. Reservations can
also be made by emailing office@faithumcinclay.org . Please be sure to note that this is for the
Maundy Thursday meal and not a Wednesday night meal.
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